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epidermal surface. It can also. be used to. Qbt.ain infQrma
tiQn regarding the after-effects Qf pesticides Qn plant 
surfaces. H F L . . INSKENS 

H. KRNER 

Department cf Bctany, University, Nijmegen, 
The Netherlands. 

A Second Gibberellin-like Substance in 
Immature Barley Seed 

IN an carlier paper it was shcwn that gibberellic acid 
occurs in the immature seed cf barley, and it was men
tIOned that a secQnd gibberellin-like substance was fcund 
in the extracts l • This seecnd substance was eluted frcm 
a charcQal; celite cclumn with 90 per cent aquecus 
acetQne. When ehrcmatcgrammed cn paper using 
n-butancl- l·5 N ammcnia (3; 1) 0.1' benzene- glacial 
acet,ic acid-water (4; 2 ; 1) it had the same RF as 
gibberellins A. and A,. 

These preliminary experiments wcre carried Qut with 
samples gathered Qne we,ek and fcur weeks after anthesis. 
There appeared to. be mcre activity in the ycunger sample, 
so. the fQllcwing year a large batch was gathered abQut 
ten days after anthesis. ExtractiQn cf the bulk cf this 
yielded cnly gibberellic acid, but a small part cf the 
sample was extracted separately by a slightly different 
prccedure, and bcth substances were fcund cn this 
cccasiQn. Bicassay Qf the secQnd substance by dwarf pea 
seedlings' indicated an activity cf 0'5 [Lg gibberellic acid 
equivalent per kg fresh weight cf seed, whereas the 
activity shcwn by the cucumber hypccctyl assay' was 
24 flg gibberellin A. equivalent per kg. Part cf the sample 
was further purified by eluticn frcm a silica; celite 
cclumn (1: 2 wjw) with varying prcpcrticns cf ethyl 
acetate and chlcrcfcrm. MQst cf the activit,y was fQund 
in thcse fracticns in which gibberellins A. and A, wculd 
be expected. Part cf this repurified sample was tested 
by the lettuce seedling assay" in which cnly a trace cf 
activity was fcund, and part was tested cn dwarf maize 
seedling" (cultivar d , ), no. significant activity being fcund. 

The high activity in the eucumber assay, the lcw 
activity in the pea seedling test, and the RF evidence all 
suggested that the substance could be gibberellin A. 0.1' 

A" but the lettuce assay result appeared to. eliminate 
gibberellin A" which is highly active in this assay, while 
the activity seomed tcc lcw even fcr gibberellin A., Bcth 
gibberellins A. and A, are as active as gibberellic acid in 
the d , maize assay, so. this assay also failed to. ccnfirm the 
identity cf the unkncwn substance. 

Thin-layer chrcmatcgraphy cf the sample was carried 
cut by the methcd previcusly described, but no. flucr
escent spct cculd be detected after spraying with sulphuric 
add. It is pcssible that SQme flucrescence may have been 
masked by impurities, but the extracts appeared to. be 
fairly highly purified at this stage_ MQst and Vlitcs· have 
repcrted the extracticn frcm sugar cane cf a grQup of 
substances with similar prQperties, that is, they are biQ
lQgically active especially in the cucumber assay but do. 
nct, fluoresce on thin-layer chrcmatcgrams. This lack cf 
ability to. flucresee after reacting with sulphuric acid may 
imply that these substances do. nQt have a gibbane 
skeletQn, but it is nct yet kncwn whether all gibbanes 
flucresce, and these substances may be gibberellins ill 
structure as well as activity. 

I thank Dr. D. F. Jcnes fQr the thin-layer chrcmatc
graphy. 
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RADIOBIOLOGY 

Previous Reproductive History and the 
Susceptibility to X-ray-induced Congenital 

Anomalies 
THE suspicicn that primiparous micE' are mcre apt, to. 

produce ancmalQus cffspring, fcllcwing fcetal X-irradia
ticn, than are multiparous mice, has led to. the necessity 
cf determining the ncrmal incidence cf such ancmalies 
am~:»:~g larg.e Ill;lmbers of cQntrcl mice cf bcth categcricR. 
ThiS IllvestlgatIOn deals with the nQrmal primiparQus and 
multiparcus CFl miee Qf exactly the same agp (7- 9 
mQn~hs) and the analysis Qf the conditiQn cf t,heir cffspring. 
In direct CQntrast with this is presented a parallel study 
cf pregnant primiparcus and multiparcus CFl micc 
X-irradiated at a specific time and to. a specific dcsf' to. 
determine whether a single variablc (primiparity 0.1' 

multiparity) might alter the incidenee Qf anomalies 
induced by X-rays. This paper repcrts data frQm 225 
litters (2,700 implantatiQns). 

The strain cf lllQUSe used was the CF) which w,' ha,-e 
found to. be satisfactcry fQr many years. All micc fcr this 
experiment were received at cne time frcm the ,;Clll'Ce, 

and were kept under identieal cQnditicn:'; cf temperature, 
humidity, fccd and wat.er fcr the duration Qf the experi
ment. All females used were frcm 7 t.Q 9 months of age 
(the range being due to. the fact that pregnancies fQr the 
multiparcus mice cculd nct always be immediately 
achieved). The multiparcus females were kept pregnan't 
frcm 2 mcnths cf age, and every Qne had been pregnant 
fcur times follcwed by a 2-week periQd cf rest bdcl'f' the 
experimental pregnancy. 

Pregnancies were achieved by eXPQsing the females to 
males cf the same strain fcr a periQd cf 2 h (8-10 a.m.) 
and females found to. have vaginal plugs were segl'egated 
and labelled as to. the time cf cQnceptiQn. At 18 days 
gestaticn each pregnant mQuse (cQntrols 0.1' irradiated) 
was dissected and the contents cf the uterus exposed and 
analysed, and the sex of each fcetus determined. 

For X-irradiation, paired tubes were used in So cross-firo 
cf rays, with the pregnant mice placed equidistant between 
the tubes so. as to. be expcsed unifcrmly to. the rays. The 
dcse was calculated as the dcse delivered to. the foetlUses 
within the gravid uterus. (The physical factQrs 0.1' irra
diatiQn were 184 kVp. and 30 m.amp; half value layer, 
0·6 mm ecpper, filtraticn 0·28 ccpper and 0·50 aluminium, 
distance frQm the tubes to. the uterus 72 em; and dQse 
ratc 50 l'.jmin). A single expcsure-level cf 150 r. was 
chcsen and delivered at exactly 8 days gestaticn beca\!lse 
previcus experience had shcwn that this stage and dcse 
wculd definitely prcvide a wide gamut cf ccngenital 
ancmalies l - 8 • 

The ancmalies Qbserved besides resorpticn and death 
wel'c; exencephaly, cephalic blisters, microcephaly, brain 
haemQrrhage, eye and jaw defects, persistent exteriorized 
intnstines, and stunting. There was no. attempt, to. 
determine inner histQlogical alteratiQns. 

The experimental dat,a invclve 125 ccntrQl allel 100 
experimental pregnancies, giving 1,484 ccntrcl implanta
ticnR and 1,216 irradiated implant,aticns. There appcarncl 
to. be little differcnce in the conditiQn cf the foetuses 
amcng the ccntrQls exeept that there was a higher (3·3 
per' cent) incidenee of ancmalies among the primiparQlls 
than among the multiparous females (1'5 per cent). There 
were a few InQre dead fQetuses amQng t,he multiparous 
eontrQls (1'8 per cen1".) than amQng the primiparQm; 
controls (0-6 per eent), but the pcrcentage 0.1' appaJ'f'ntly 
ncrmal fcetusos was quite similar. 

The mQuse embryo. at 8 days gestatiQn is just beginning 
massive differentiaticn of almQst all its tissues so. that it 
is quite susceptible to. the insult of X-rays'. An expcsure 
cf 150 r. at this time will invariably prcduce ancmalil'S, 
so. that similar treatment cf the primiparQus and t.he 
multiparcus females 8hQuld indicate whether previcus 
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